





























































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 4. Patent sketch of “Sports ball 
launcher,” patented by Christopher L. Hansen 
















































Figure 6. Pool Lounge Chair 
Figure 7. Concept Drawing of Firing Angle Change Mechanism 















































Figure 9. 3-Ring Quick Release 














































Figure 10. Spring-Loaded Slingshot Release 














































































































Table 1. Engineering Specifications 
Spec. #  Parameter Description 
Requirement or 
Target  Tolerance Risk Compliance 
1  Weight  30 pounds  Max  L  I 
2  Height  1.5 feet  Max  L  I 
3  Range  20 feet  Min  H  A, T 
4  Set‐up Time  5 minutes  Max  L  I 
5  Operating Force  5 pounds  Max  M  A, T 
6  Reset Time  30 seconds  Max  L  I, A 
7  Range of Motion  6 in. dia. Sphere  Max  L  T, S 
8  Time Before Maintenance  2 years  Min  M  A 
9  Cost  $1,500   Max  L  I 
10  Weight Launched  22 ounces  Min  M  A, T 
11  Dia. of Ball Launched  9 inches  Min  L  I 
12  Electrical Power Req'd  0 Watts  Max  M  I 
13  Storage Size  2 x 2 x 3 ft2  Max  M  I, T 





















































































Figure 17. Latex Tubing, a 
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Figure 27. Working portion of tabletop mount showing support fin  







































Figure 29. Universal joint that will allow for the transmission of torque to 































































































































































































































































Figure 33. All short frame members cut to length with holes drilled. 
Figure 32. In order to drill precise holes in our frame 












































































Figure 36. The ratchet flange attaches to the winch shaft 
via a set screw. 
Figure 37. To attach the ratchet gear to its 
flange, four holes were milled and 
threaded. 
Figure 38. The spool attaches to the winch shaft via a set screw.  














































Figure 39. The pawl block assembly mounts two a 
frame member with two long bolts. 
Figure 40. The table top assembly, with the pegs attached to the angle stock, 


























































































Figure 42. U-joints attached to the pulley shafts, and the lead screws 
above them 
Figure 43. Lead screw hinges with the ACME 
nut imbedded 
Figure 44. Back safety casing 













































Figure 45. Release bracket, 
freshly milled and tapped, with 



































































































































































Quantity Type Start date Finish date




1 Activation Force Force Gage T Ricky DV 5 B 6/2/2014 6/2/2014 20 lbs avg 0 5
2 Weight Scale T Brett DV 1 B 5/29/2014 5/29/2014 27.2 lbs, 
15.6 lbs
1 0
3 Storage Space Place on Storage Cart I Ricky DV 1 B 5/30/2014 5/30/2014 Fits 1 0
4 Set-up Time Set up Device I, T Brett DV 3 B 5/26/2014 5/26/2014 3:17  mins 
max time
3 0
5 Reset Time Reset Device I, T Brett DV 4 B 5/26/2014 5/26/2014 30s avg 3 1
6 Shooting Range Shoot Device A, T Ricky DV 4 B 5/24/2014 6/3/2014 20.78 ft* 0 4
7 Angle of Motion Move Frame with Aiming 
System
I Brett DV 1 B 5/23/2014 5/23/2014 60° 1 0
8 Guide Rails 
Parallel
Run Carriage Along Rails I, T Brett DV 1 B 5/8/2014 5/8/2014 Smooth 
travel
1 0
9 Winch Shaft 
Deflection
Fuly Load Shaft A, I Brett DV 1 B 5/24/2014 6/3/2014 No visible 
deflection
1 0
10 Rope Strength Fully Load Rope I Brett DV 5 B 5/24/2014 6/3/2014 Intact 5 0
11 Elastic Durability Fully Load Elastic A, I Brett DV 5 B 5/24/2014 6/3/2014 Intact 5 0
12 Elastic Stationary Fully Load Elastic and 
Shoot Device



















































































































































































































































































Quick & Easy Setup 1.1 ● ● ○ ∆ 4 3
Attach to UPF 7.7 ○ ○ ∆ ● ∆ 1 1
Fit in Storage Area 3.3 ∆ ∆ ● ∆ ○ 3 5
Play Game of "Horse" 10.4 ∆ ∆ ● ● ∆ ○ ∆ 5 5
Use in Joystick chair 12.1 ○ ● 2 1
left- or right-handed 2.2 ∆ 1 5
Adjustable (size) 4.4 ∆ ● ○ ∆ 1 1
Physical Activity 6.6 ○ ● 5 2
Least Restr. Envr. 8.8 ∆ ● ○ ● ● ∆ ○ 5 2
Safe 14.3 ○ ∆ ∆ ○ ○ ∆ 4 2
Fun 10.4 ○ ● ○ ∆ ○ ∆ 5 5
Durable 13.2 ● ∆ ● 5 3
Cost-Effective 0.0 ● 4 5












































20 30 6 5 2 1500 2 2






25 30 18 - - - 1 3
















5 Meets requirement extremely well
























































L‐Bracket 90 deg. Corner Connecting Bracket McMaster 8809T62 5.19$           16 83.04$           
End Cap for Long Frame Tube End Cap for Aluminum Bolt‐Together Framing McMaster 8809T41 1.16$           4 4.64$             
Bolts for Frame Black‐Oxide Alloy Steel Socket Head Cap Screw, 5/16"‐24 Thread, 
7/8" Length McMaster 91251A382 5.61$           2 11.22$            
Nuts for Frame Plain Grade 8 Steel Hex Nut, 5/16"‐24 Thread Size, 1/2" Width, 
17/64" Height McMaster 90499A810 4.93$           1 4.93$              
Main Hinge Steel Mortise‐Mount Hinge w/ Bearings, Removable Pin, Dull 
Bronze, 3‐1/2" High, 3‐1/2" Wide McMaster 1502A21 15.83$        2 31.66$            
Intermediate Hinge Steel Low‐Carbon Steel Rectangular Bar, 1/4" Thick, 1‐1/2" Width McMaster 8910K553 4.07$           1 4.07$             
Hinge‐UPF U‐Channel 2 X 2 X 11 GA (.120 wall) A500 Steel Structural Square Tube Metals Depot T12211 10.12$        1 10.12$            
Hinge to Intermediate Bolts 18‐8 Stainless Steel Flat Head Phillips Machine Screw, 8‐32 
Thread, 5/16" Length McMaster 91771A191 5.80$           1 5.80$              
Hinge to Frame Bolts 18‐8 Stainless Steel Flat Head Phillips Machine Screw, 8‐32 
Thread, 2" Length McMaster 91771A205 10.02$        1 10.02$            
Hinge to Frame Nuts Zinc‐Plated Grade 2 Steel Nylon‐Insert Hex Locknut, 8‐32 Thread 
Size, 11/32" Width, 15/64" Height McMaster 90631A009 2.35$           1 2.35$              
5/16_24 Elastic Eye Bolt Steel Eyebolt with Shoulder for Lifting, 5/16"‐24 Thread Size McMaster 3014T257 5.11$           4 20.44$           
Nuts for Eye Bolt Grade 8 Steel Nylon‐Insert Hex Locknut, Zinc‐Yellow Plated, 5/16"‐







Corners, Plain Steel, 1" Height, 1" Width McMaster 1598A12 0.77$           2 1.54$              
Screws for Hinge Alloy Steel Flat‐Head Socket Cap Screw, 4‐40 Thread, 5/32" Long, 
Black Oxide McMaster 91253A111 9.20$           1 9.20$              
Nuts for Hinge Zinc‐Plated Steel Machine Screw Hex Nut, 4‐40 Thread Size, 1/4" 
Width, 3/32" Heigh McMaster 90480A005 0.81$           1 0.81$              
Bolts for Polycarb Alloy Steel Button‐Head Socket Cap Screw, Black‐Oxide, 5/16"‐24 
Thread, 2" Long McMaster 91255A042 8.29$           4 33.16$            
Nuts for Polycarb Plain Grade 8 Steel Hex Nut, 5/16"‐24 Thread Size, 1/2" Width, 
17/64" Height ‐ ‐ ‐$                
Latch for Polycarb Door Steel Barrel Slide Bolt, Black Finish, 1‐3/4" x 1‐1/2" Plate McMaster 1441A12 2.66$           1 2.66$             
Bolts for Latch Type 316 Stainless Steel Pan Head Phillips Machine Screw, 6‐32 
Thread, 1/4" Length McMaster 91735A144 4.16$           1 4.16$              
Nuts for Latch Zinc‐Plated Grade 2 Steel Nylon‐Insert Hex Locknut, 6‐32 Thread 
Size, 5/16" Width, 11/64" Heigh McMaster 90631A007 2.67$           1 2.67$              
Guide Rod 1/2" dia. 303 Stainless Steel TGP Precision Shafting Metals Depot R412‐303TP 14.00$        2 28.00$            
Bolts to Hold Guide Rod to Frame Alloy Steel Button‐Head Socket Cap Screw, Black‐Oxide, 5/16"‐24 
Thread, 2" Long McMaster 91255A042 8.29$           1 8.29$              
Nuts for Guide Rod Grade 8 Steel Nylon‐Insert Hex Locknut, Zinc‐Yellow Plated, 5/16"‐
24 Thread Size, 1/2" Wide, 11/32" High ‐ ‐ ‐$                
Rubber Stopper Black Polyurethane Tubing, 1‐1/4" OD, 1/2" ID, 6" Long McMaster 87235K12 16.02$        1 16.02$            
Bearing for Primary Support Graphite SAE 841 Bronze Sleeve Bearing for 1/4" Shaft Diameter, 





Thread, 1/2" Length McMaster 91735A829 4.98$           1 4.98$              
Carriage Nuts Zinc‐Plated Grade 2 Steel Nylon‐Insert Hex Locknut, 10‐32 Thread 
Size, 3/8" Width, 15/64" Height McMaster 90631A411 2.81$           1 2.81$              
Linear Sleeve Bearing Steel Flange‐Mount Linear Ball Bearing, Square Flange, 1/2" Shaft 
Diameter, 1‐1/4" Overall Length McMaster 6483K63 32.67$        2 65.34$            
Bolts for Linear Sleve Bearing Type 316 Stainless Steel Pan Head Phillips Machine Screw, 8‐32 
Thread, 5/8" Length McMaster 91735A196 8.11$           1 8.11$              
Nuts for Linear Sleeve Bearing Zinc‐Plated Grade 2 Steel Nylon‐Insert Hex Locknut, 8‐32 Thread 
Size, 11/32" Width, 15/64" Height ‐ ‐ ‐$                
Latex Tubing Super Soft Latex Rubber Tubing, 1/8" ID, 1/2" OD, 3/16" Wall Thickness McMaster 5234K65 2.45$           5 12.25$            
Hex to Ratchet Attachment 1/2" Square Drive Socket, 6‐Point Standard, 9/16" Size, 1‐1/2" 
Overall Length, Chrome Finish McMaster 5545A14 6.24$           1 6.24$              
Ratchet Wrench Stanley 91‐930 1/2‐Inch Drive Pear Head Quick Release Ratchet Amazon ‐ 13.99$        1 13.99$           
Ratchet Lever Wood, Oak Dowel Rod, 1‐1/2" Diameter, 36" Length McMaster 96825K85 26.44$        1 26.44$           
Removable Crank Pin 316 Stainless Steel Clevis Pin with Cotter Pin, 5/16" Diameter, 1‐
3/4" Long, 1‐1/2" Usable Length McMaster 92401A662 6.05$           1 6.05$              
Collar ‐ Wood to Wrench Handle Worm‐Drive Hose Clamp with Zinc Plated Steel Screw, 1‐3/16" to 1‐





21.98$        2 43.96$            McMaster 8574K245




















Table 4. Full Bill of Materials
66 
 
Part Stock Title Vendor Part# Unit Cost Qty Reqd Total Cost
Winch Shaft 1/2" dia. 303 Stainless Steel TGP Precision Shafting Metals Depot R412‐303TP 14.00$        1 14.00$           
Winch Bearing Graphite SAE 841 Bronze Sleeve Bearing for 1/2" Shaft Diameter, 
5/8" OD, 1.5" Length McMaster 9368T157 2.44$           2 4.88$              
Wooden Spool 2" Red Oak Dowel Rod Baird Brothers DR2‐OAK 6.84$           1 6.84$             
Spool Set Screw Type 316 Stainless Steel Cup Point Set Screw, 1/4"‐20 Thread, 1‐
1/2" Long McMaster 92313A549 6.43$           1 6.43$              
Ratchet 303 Stainless Steel Ratchet, 16 Pitch, 1‐1/2" OD McMaster 6283K24 37.11$        1 37.11$           
Ratchet Flange High Strength 1144 Medium Carbon Steel Rod, 1‐1/4" Diameter McMaster 6628K54 15.26$        1 15.26$           
Ratchet Flange Set Screw Type 316 Stainless Steel Cup Point Set Screw, 4‐40 Thread, 1/4" 
Long
McMaster 92313A106 3.45$           1 3.45$              
Bolts for Ratchet Flange Low‐Profile Button Head Torx Machine Screw, 18‐8 Stainless 
Steel, 6‐32 Thread, 3/4" Length McMaster 90910A741 9.12$           1 9.12$              
Nuts for Ratchet Flange Zinc‐Plated Grade 2 Steel Nylon‐Insert Hex Locknut, 6‐32 Thread 
Size, 5/16" Width, 11/64" Height McMaster 90631A007 2.67$           1 2.67$              
Spacer between Ratchet and Frame Black Delrin ® Acetal Resin Rod, 5/8" Diameter McMaster 8576K17 11.55$        1 11.55$           
Pawl 3/8" Thick Stainless Steel Pawl McMaster 6283K32 45.22$        1 45.22$           
Pawl Spacer Black Delrin ® Acetal Resin Rod, 5/8" Diameter ‐ ‐ ‐$               
Pawl Shoulder Screw Type 316 Stainless Steel Shoulder Screw, 1/2" Diameter x 3/4" 
Long Shoulder, 3/8"‐16 Thread McMaster 97345A707 7.16$           1 7.16$              
Bolts for Pawl Block Alloy Steel Button‐Head Socket Cap Screw, Black‐Oxide, 5/16"‐24 
Thread, 2" Long McMaster 91255A042 8.29$           4 33.16$            
Nuts for Pawl Block Plain Grade 8 Steel Hex Nut, 5/16"‐24 Thread Size, 1/2" Width, 
17/64" Height ‐ ‐ ‐$                
Hex Bolt for Shaft Low‐Carbon Steel Hex Bar, 1/2" Hex Size McMaster 6512K181 13.57$        1 13.57$            
Lead Screw Hinge Multipurpose 6061 Aluminum, 1/2" Thick, 2" Width, 1' Length McMaster 8975K741 4.01$           1 4.01$             
Pin for Lead Screw Hinge 18‐8 Stainless Steel Clevis Pin, 5/16" Diameter, 3‐1/2" Length, 3‐
1/4" Usable Length McMaster 92390A234 12.42$        1 12.42$            
Lead Screw Hinge Spacer Black Delrin ® Acetal Resin Rod, 5/8" Diameter ‐ ‐ ‐$               
Lead Screw Cylinder Nut Brass General Purpose ACME Cylinder Nut, Right‐Hand, 3/8"‐12 
ACME Size McMaster 95100A101 4.99$           2 9.98$              
Lead Screw ASTM A193 Grade B7 ACME Threaded Rod, Alloy Steel, Right Hand, 
3/8"‐12 ACME Size, 3' L McMaster 93410A609 18.97$        1 18.97$            
Shaft Collars as Lead Screw Stops One‐Piece Clamp‐on Shaft Collar for 3/8" Diameter, Nylon McMaster 9410T3 8.53$           2 17.06$            
Universal Joint Pin‐and‐Block U‐Joint, Unbored Ends, Steel, Single Joint, 3/8" 
Shaft Diameter McMaster 6443K12 43.27$        2 86.54$            
Springy Pin for U‐Joint 18‐8 Stainless Steel Slotted Spring Pin, 1/16" Diameter, 1/2" 
Length









1.672" OD, 12 Teeth McMaster 6495K24 22.85$        2 45.70$            
Small Pulley and Set Screw L and H Series Timing Belt Pulley, L‐Series, Fit 1/2" Belt Width, 
1.438" OD, 10 Teeth McMaster 6495K23 17.99$        2 35.98$            
Belt
Trapezoidal Tooth Neoprene Timing Belt, 3/8" Pitch, Trade Size 
195L, 19.5" Outer Circle, 1/2" Wide McMaster 6484K113 10.11$        2 20.22$            
Support Plate .125 (1/8) thick 6061 Aluminum Sheet McMaster ‐ ‐$             1 ‐$               
L‐Bracket 90 deg. Corner Connecting Bracket McMaster 8809T62 5.19$           4 20.76$           
L‐Bracket Bolts Long 18‐8 Stainless Steel Button‐Head Socket Cap Screw, 5/16"‐24 
Thread, 7/8" Long McMaster 92949A859 7.14$           1 7.14$              
L‐Bracket Bolts Short 18‐8 Stainless Steel Button‐Head Socket Cap Screw, 5/16"‐24 
Thread, 3/8" Length McMaster 92949A595 5.92$           1 5.92$              
L_Bracket Nuts Plain Grade 8 Steel Hex Nut, 5/16"‐24 Thread Size, 1/2" Width, 
17/64" Height ‐ ‐ ‐$                
Table Top 5 x 5 x 3/8 Al Angle 6061 Metals Depot A35538 57.18$        1 57.18$           
Table Top Pegs Multipurpose 6061 Aluminum Rod, 1‐1/4" Diameter McMaster 8974K16 20.89$        1 20.89$            
Aiming Support Bearings Graphite SAE 841 Bronze Sleeve Bearing for 1/4" Shaft Diameter, 
5/16" OD, 3/4" Length McMaster 9368T105 0.86$           1 0.86$              
Aiming Table Top Bearings SAE 841 Bronze Sleeve Bearing for 3/8" Shaft Diameter, 1/2" OD, 
3/8" Length McMaster 6391K172 0.83$           3 2.49$              
Lever Bracket Panel Hanging Bracket, Chrome‐Plated Zinc, 1" Maximum 
Thickness, 2‐1/2" Deep (comes with screws) McMaster 1755A32 8.77$           1 8.77$              
Lever Arm Black Delrin ® Acetal Resin Rod, 1‐1/4" Diameter McMaster 8576K23 7.37$           1 7.37$             
Bolt for Lever Black‐Oxide Alloy Steel Socket Head Cap Screw, 1/2"‐20 Thread, 1‐
3/4" Length McMaster 91251A018 5.70$           1 5.70$              
Nut for Lever Plain Grade 8 Steel Nylon‐Insert Hex Locknut, 1/4"‐20 Thread Size, 
7/16" Width, 5/16" Height McMaster 90630A110 3.18$           1 3.18$              
Pull Cable and Sleeve Shimano Brake Cable and Housing Set (Universal) Amazon ‐ 12.97$        1 12.97$           
Carabiner
Black Powder‐Coated Steel Carabiner Connector, 1/4" Snap 
Opening, 1/4" Eye Diameter, 175 lb Work Load Limit McMaster 3079T41 1.35$           1 1.35$              
Winch Nylon Rope Twisted Shock‐Absorbing Nylon Rope, 3/16" Diameter, 75 lb Work 
Load Limit McMaster 3827T31 9.15$           1 9.15$              
Pull Pin 3/8 inch Hand‐Retractable Spring Plunger Fastening Solutions RET‐375 7.55$           1 7.55$             
Release Bracket Multipurpose 6061 Aluminum, 1/2" Thick, 2" Width, 1' Length McMaster ‐ ‐$               
Bearing for Release Bracket Graphite SAE 841 Bronze Sleeve Bearing for 1/4" Shaft Diameter, 



























Black Delrin ® Acetal Resin Rod, 5/8" Diameter ‐ ‐ Listed Above ‐$                




























݆: ߂ݕ ൌ ሺ10 െ 4ሻ	݂݁݁ݐ	
߂ݕ ൌ 	6	݂݁݁ݐ	
߂ݕ ൌ 1/2	 ∗ ݃	 ∗ ݐ^2	 ൅ 	ݒ_݋ݕ	 ∗ ݐ	




ܸ ൌ 	 ሺݒ_݋ݔ^2	 ൅ 	ݒ_݋ݕ^2ሻ^1/2	
ܸ ൌ ሺሺ13.3	݂ݐ	/ݏሻ^2	 ൅	ሺ28	݂ݐ/ݏሻ^2ሻ^1/2	
ࢂ ൌ ૜૚. ૙	ࢌ࢚/࢙	
	
Energy:  




ܭ ൌ 1/2	 ∗ ݉	 ∗ ܸ^2	
ܭ ൌ 1/2	 ∗ 0.0427	ݏ݈ݑ݃ݏ	 ∗ 	ሺ31.0	݂ݐ/ݏሻ^2 
	













݉௖௔௥௥௜௔௚௘ ൌ 132.2 	ݏ݈ݑ݃  
௢ܸ ൌ 31݂ݐݏ   
݄ ൌ ൬1412൰ ∗ sinሺ60°ሻ  
݃ ൌ െ32.2 ݂ݐݏଶ  
ܧ ൌ 12݉௖௔௥௥௜௔௚௘ ௢ܸ
ଶ ൅ 12݉௕௔௟௟ ௢ܸ
ଶ ൅ ሺ݉௕௔௟௟ ൅ ݉௖௔௥௥௜௔௚௘ሻ݄݃ 
 
ܧ ൌ 12 ∗ ൬
1
32.2 	ݏ݈ݑ݃൰ ∗ ሺ31
ଶ	݂ݐଶ/ݏଶሻ ൅ 12 ∗ ൬
1.375
32.2 ݏ݈ݑ݃൰ ∗ ሺ31
ଶ݂ݐଶ/ݏଶሻ ൅ ൬1 ൅ 1.37532.2 ݏ݈ݑ݃൰ ∗ ሺ32.2݂ݐ/ݏ
ଶሻ ∗ ൬1412 ݂ݐ൰ ∗ sinሺ60°ሻ  
 







ܴ݁ݏ݅݀ݑ݈ܽ	ܧ݊݁ݎ݃ݕ	 ൌ 12 ∗ ݉௖௔௥௥௜௔௚௘ ∗ ௢ܸ
ଶ 
	
ܴ݁ݏ݅݀ݑ݈ܽ	ܧ݊݁ݎ݃ݕ	 ൌ 12 ∗ ൬
1


















݇ ൌ 	ܨ/	ߜ ൌ 	ܧܣ/ܮ		
 
Dimensions of Rubber Stopper: 
ܫܦ ൌ 0.5	݅݊, ܱܦ ൌ 	1.25	݅݊, ܮ ൌ 	3	݅݊ 
	
ܣ ൌ ߨ4 ሺܱܦ
ଶ– 	ܫܦଶሻ݅݊ଶ 
 






















ࡲ ൌ ݇ݔ	 ൅ 	݇ݔ	ሺܶݓ݋	ݏݐ݋݌݌݁ݎݏሻ 
	














൫2	݂ݐ	 ∗ ݏ݅݊ሺ60ሻ ൅ 	0.5	݂ݐ	 ∗ ݏ݅݊ሺ60ሻ൯ଔ̂ 	൅ 	൫2	݂ݐ	 ∗ ܿ݋ݏ	ሺ60ሻ െ 0.5	݂ݐ	 ∗ 	ܿ݋ݏሺ60ሻ൯ଓ̂ 
	
ݎ௙௢ ൌ 	0.75	݂ݐ	ଓ̂ 		൅ 	2.165	݂ݐ	ଔ̂		 
	





ሺݎ௙௢	ݔ	ܨሻ 	൅	ሺݎ௦	ݔ	ܴݏሻ ൌ 0	
ሺ0.75	݂ݐ	ଓ̂ ൅ 2.165	݂ݐ	ଔ̂	ሻݔሺ226	݈ܾݏ	 ∗ ܿ݋ݏሺ60ሻ	ଓ̂ ൅ 226	݈ܾݏ ∗ ݏ݅݊ሺ60ሻ	ଔ̂ሻ
൅	ሺ1	݂ݐ	ଓ̂ 	൅ 2.6	݂ݐ	ଔ̂ሻݔ	ܴ࢙	ଓ̂ ൌ 0	
݇:	 െ 97.85	݂ݐ݈ܾݏ	 െ ሺ2.6	݂ݐሻሺܴ௦ሻ 	ൌ 0	
					ࡾ࢙ ൌ െ૜ૠ. ૟	࢒࢈࢙	
Sum of the Forces in the X‐direction: 
226	݈ܾݏ	 ∗ ܿ݋ݏሺ60ሻ 	െ 37.6	݈ܾݏ	–	ܴ௫ ൌ 0	
				ࡾ࢞ ൌ 	ૠ૞. ૝	࢒࢈࢙	
Sum of the Forces in the Y‐direction: 
226	݈ܾݏ	 ∗ ݏ݅݊ሺ60ሻ 	൅	ܴ௬ ൌ 0	
				ࡾ࢟ ൌ 	૚૚૜	࢒࢈࢙ 
 
Friction	Between	Pull	Pin	and	Carriage	







ܨݎ݅ܿݐ݅݋݊ ൌ ሺ0.16ሻ 	∗ 	65	݈ܾݏ	





















Force (lb) Length (in) Force (lb) Length (in) Force (lb) Length (in)
0 5.7 0 6.9 0 6.4
5.125 7.3 5 7.7 4.9375 6.8
6.875 9.2 10 8.6 9.9375 7.4
9.9375 10.7 14.875 10.1 14.8125 8.3
11.875 13.9 19.9375 11.7 19.125 9.6
14.6875 15.9 24.9375 14.2 25 10.6
15.1875 17.8 ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐





Figure 49. Testing the elastic available to use for launch. 
 
ܧ݊݁ݎ݃ݕ ൌ නܨ݈݀ 
ܧ௦௠௔௟௟ ൌ න െ11.95ܮଶ ൅ 28.392ܮ ൌ െ11.953 ܮ









ଷ ൅ 57.4782 ܮ
ଶ 
ܧ௟௔௥௚௘ ൌ න െ130.21ܮଶ ൅ 113.95ܮ ൌ െ130.213 ܮ





ܧ௥௘௤ௗ ൌ 36.3	݂ݐ݈ܾ ൌ 425.6	݈ܾ݅݊ 
Assuming four elastic bands required: 
ܧ௥௘௤ௗ,ଵ௕௔௡ௗ ൌ 425.64 ൌ 106.4	݈ܾ݅݊ 
After plugging in and solving for L for each band we get the following: 
ܮ௦௠௔௟௟ ൌ 13.168	݅݊ 
ܮ௠௘ௗ௜௨௠ ൌ 12.058	݅݊ 





ܨ௦௠௔௟௟ ൌ ሺ16.07	݈ܾሻሺ4ሻ ൌ ૟૝. ૛ૡ	࢒࢈ࢌ 
ܨ௠௘ௗ௜௨௠ ൌ ሺ24.72	݈ܾሻሺ4ሻ ൌ 98.88	݈ܾ݂ 




















Figure 50. Shear and moment diagram of winch shaft. 
 























ݎ௠௜௡ ൌ 0.140	݅݊, ݀௠௜௡ ൌ 0.28	݅݊ 
As a result, we have chosen a winch shaft with a 1/2" diameter.  The factor safety is as follows: 





























ܨ݋ݎ	0.75	݅݊.		ܾܽݏ݅ܿ, ߜ௙ 	ൌ 	൅0.0014	݅݊ 
	
݀݉݅݊	 ൌ 	݀	 ൅	ߜ௙ 	ൌ 	0.7514	݅݊ 
	
݀݉ܽݔ	 ൌ 	݀	 ൅	ߜ௙ 	൅ 	߂݀	 ൌ 	0.7519	݅݊ 
 






















ܧௌ௧௘௘௟ ൌ 30 ൈ 10଺	݌ݏ݅ 
 
݀ ൌ 0.5	݅݊, ݎ ൌ 0.25	݅݊ 
 
ܫ ൌ ߨ4 ݎ
ସ ൌ ߨ4 ሺ0.25ሻ
ସ ൌ 0.003068	݅݊ସ 
 
















































 3 1/2 
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STOCK COMES WITH HOLES 
PRE-DRILLED.  MUST ONLY BE 
CUT TO LENGTH. 
84
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0.88 X 2 
 R6 
 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































NO. PART NUMBER DESCRIPTION QTY.
1 CA101 PRIMARY CARRIAGE SUPPORT 1
2 CA102 SECONDARY CARRIAGE SUPPORT 2
3 CA103 CARRIAGE TOP PLATE 1
4 6483K63 LINEAR SLIDE BEARING 2
5 1556A24 SMALL L BRACKET 6
6 CA105 RELEASE BRACKET 1





NUTS AND BOLTS NOT SHOWN.
TACK WELD PULL PIN'S RING
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 1/16 TYP 
 0.5 TYP 
 0.5 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 2  0.75 
 0.75  1 1/2 
 
0.75 















































































































































































































1 FA001 LOWER FRAME ASSEMBLY 1
2 FA002 PAWL BLOCK ASSEMBLY 1
3 FA003 WINCH SHAFT ASSEMBLY 1
4 FA101 GUIDE ROD 2
5 FA004 CARRIAGE ASSEMBLY 1
6 FA102 RUBBER STOPPER 2
7 FA103 TOP FRAME MEMBER 1 2
8 FA104 TOP FRAME MEMBER 2 2
9 3014T257 5/16-24 EYE BOLT 4
10 8809T41 TUBE CAP 4
11 FA105 FRONT SAFETY CASING 1
12 FA106 BACK SAFETY CASING 1
13 FA107 LEFT SAFETY CASING 1
14 FA108 RIGHT UPPER SAFETY CASING 1
15 FA109 RIGHT LOWER SAFETY CASING 1
16 FA110 LEAD SCREW HINGE 2
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 3.375  2.00 
 






















































































































































































































 1 3/4 
 1 1/4 
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IT IS IMPORTANT THAT THE TOP
SURFACE OF EACH PEG

















































































































































































































0.500 X 3 
 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ALL HOLES CENTERED ON SHAFT
LEVER ARM
COMMENTS:
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When the release lever has been fully pulled, there will not be enough slack in the release cable 
to reattach the quick release. Put the release lever upright and pull the cable all the way to the 
end so there is enough slack. 
  
Close latch door. 
 
Step 2: Make sure nobody is in front of the device. Place the ratchet arm on the hex‐head bolt 
on the side of the frame. The ratchet will rotate the winch shaft and wind the rope around it 
when the ratchet arm is pushed forward and back. The ratchet arm may be used by the athlete 
if he has the capability of pulling and pushing it forward; if not, the second half of the ratchet 
arm detaches so it may be easier for the assistant to crank it back.  
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Step 3: Pull it back to the desired distance, but no farther than the metal stops on the rope as 
shown below. Next, attach the karabiner to the cable loop as shown below. Once attached, pull 
the release lever steadily until the ball launches. 
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Safety 
In the case of a jam in the launch of the basketball, where the release pin has been pulled but 
the carriage does not move, the winch shaft can be reverse cranked with the help of two 
people. One person will pull on the ratchet arm to disengage the ratchet from the pawl, and the 
other person will use the steel shaft to push the pawl out of the way to unwind the shaft by a 
small amount, and then re‐engage the pawl so that the carriage does not release all of its 
energy at once. Repeat this process until the elastic is in the resting position. 
 
        
        
